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Object of a natlon'e search
Here ha It peeking over the edge of

rri?s7'

I As

Direct May
ReplaceRound Tabic

Conference

SHANGHAI UP) Japanese an-
nounced 3000 Chinese hod begun
an offensive near I.luho. The
statement Bald considerable fight
ing was being done along the
Shnnghat-Nankln-g railway. The
Japaneseclaimed they were acting
only defensively.

Tho Japanese previously declar
ed they ttoro willing to evacuate
Shanghai as soon as certain Chi
neso not returned wcro lnsldo tne
20 kilometer zone. Indications
wore that tho proposedround table
conference Mould bo replaced by
direct Japunesc-Chlncs-o confer-
ences.

i

Aiinu
by Beddy

Mclvln Traylor, tho Texas boy
who now heads the fifth largest
bank, the First National of Chlca-
Co, addresseda joint sessionof the
Kentucky general assemblythe otn
el day.

Ho openedhis remarksby making
It plain he docs not seek political
office.

His speech had to do primarily
with problemsof taxation.

f Tho closing paragraphsof the ad-
dress merit the close attention and
thought of every citizen.

He cold: "It Is particularly un
fortunate that In my consideration
of tho subject of governmental ex
pcnaitures ana revenues we arc
obliged to contendnot only with the
weaknessof human naturo but with
tho selfishnessof tho political

as well, In tho management
of our ordinary businessaffairs It
Is possible for us around the com
mon council table to compose out
difficulties .with only one end In
View the welfare of all. In the field
of political action where govern
ments must function decisions are
too frequently Influencedby person
al and partisan consideration. This
Is particularly unfortunate In such
mattersas ho cost of running

tho method of paving
tho bill! Whether the one political

urty or the other Is responsible
for the) magnitude of theso Items
the burden falls equally unon all

Perhaps it Is too much to expect,
but I shall continue to hope that
tho day may corao when In our
state and Federal Governments
there n bo continu-
ing bodlts which shall scientifically
coqs!derjthe3e subjects, and whoso
recommendations shall, In tho
same spirit, be enact-
ed into law.

I shay also continue to hope that
nm mono, on tneso particular sub
Jectaof common interest but upon
many others InolvIng the great
questions' or national policies nf-
lectlng the economlo nnd social
welfare of all our, people, wo may
some dak come to decisionswhich
arq not anlvcd -- fin theturmoll
pf political contest, whero party
and personal animosity overshad-
ow questions of graver concern.

Why should such questions as
membership in tho League of Na-
tions, adherence to the World
Court, International debts, regul-

ation of the liquor traffic, taxation
tariff be the stalking

horses for political wars or for
party preferment Decisions on
these greatquestions are taken in
the heat of political campaigns
where jlatforms, personalities of
candidate and party regularity
too often determine results. While
tt U true aa mattersstand today
that these questions are the
eaeeaceof party hettlM. my belief
J that they should fee decided In
a svtaaaepbere rtanavtd w far at
aeastfclt raw the UmM batM- -

itNM a4 uo thatr aaarito aa
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Charlet Auouttua Llndbernh, Jr.
hie erlb while at play.

No RansomDemand
.tansClaim SnowPredictedHereTonight War Policies
ChineseNow

On Offensive
Negotiations

mm

idday SunFails
Below Freezing;

Preparations
Bemq Made For
Highway Meeting

EL PASO-rActl- preparation
for tho annual Broadway of Am
erica Association convention Is
now under way, nccordlng to in
formation from association head
quarters In this city. This year's
meeting will be held In San uio--
go. western terminus of this fam
ous transcontinental route. Offi
cials said today that Information
recoiled from San Diego Indicates
that tho coast city Is preparing
an unusually varied and Interest
Ing program of entertainment for
the usitors and delegates to tne
concntlon.

Among tho many projects o
come before this meeting. Is one
looking toward an extended cam-
nalcn of national advertising of
r Is r, ocean to ocean high
way. No transcontinental hlgn- -

vay has as many Inducements to
offer the cross country motorist its
tho Broadway of America.

Already, officials say, this high
way Is becoming tho most popular
coast to coast routo in America as

result of Its highly Improved
condition, tho comfortably low al-

titudes
I

of tho sections which it
traverses and tho multitude of
scenic wonders to which it gives
access.

Because of the Importance of
tho 1932 convention, large delega
tions are expectedfrom all BroSJ--
wav cities, and officials of the
organization nro urging that every
one who can begin making plans
to motor over tho Broadway or
America to San Diego.

By continued publishing of the
advantages of the Broadway in
the Nortit and East, thousands ut
tourists will bo attracted to this
splendid route. Many motor cluos
In thososectionsare now auvlsln
their members to use tho Broad--
wav. With the Olymplo games in
Los Anccles this summer, an In
creasein traffic aver tho Broadway
Is expected.

Fox Drug Opens
In New Location

Ono of tho best furnished and
most modern drug stores In West
Texas Is that of tho Fox Drug com-
pany, which Is now open for busi
nessat 221 Main Etrcet.

Omar Pitman, watchmaker, Is lo
cated in tho new store.

B. B. Fox, the proprietor, and L
A. Wright, registered druggist, are
at home to their many friendf
throughout this section.

20 Cottontail Rabbit
Hunters "Wanted Here

Twenty men with guns are want
ed for an expedition for cottontail
rabbit meat Friday afternoon.

Those wishing to loin tho hunt
are asked to call the Chamber of
Commerce.

two or three unemployed men
will be canled along to prepare the
rabbit meat which will be placed
In cold storage and used by tho
Salvation Army for distribution to
needy families,

President Tom Ashley of the
Chamberof Commercesaid he had
found a place whero there are a
considerable numberof cottontails
and be will lead the hunters.

i

ChamberOf Commerce
Doard Session Delayed

The regular meetingof the board
of directors of the Big Srping
Chamber of Commercewill not be
held this evening, President Tom
Ashley announced. The meeting
likely will be held next Monday
evening.

t
MRS. BROWN BETTER

G, A. Brown and two tons,
GeorgeLynn and John Wayne, re-

turned home this morning from
Dallas, where tbay ware called on
account of tfca aertoua eodltlo
of Mrs. Brown. fNte to vary jaueh
taajMroYstf, (nay Hartao.

BIG
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To SendMercury
LowestHere Is 24

After a beaming sun had over
come tho cold wave of Friday suffi-
ciently for tho thermometer to rise
to C7 degreeshero from 2:30 to B:20
p. m. Frl Jay a scsondwave of cold
forced the mercury from 48 degrees
at midnight to a minimum of 24,
which obtained from5 30 to 7.30 a.

. Monday.
Jack Cummtngs,weather bureau

chief, issued a forecast for snow
Monday night and Tuesday, with
tcmperatuies In the low twenties,

Tho weather map for the day
posted at the airport by Cummlngs
from the dally teletype- dispatches
showed minimum temperatures In
various parts of the North Ameri-
can continent as follows:

Seattle46, Los Angeles48, Phoe
nix 48, Chcyenno0, Miami, Fla., 42,
New Orleans 42, St. Paul 6 below,
Willlston, N. D , 20, Spokano21, Buf- -

lalo 46, Detroit 14, New York 28,
Chicago 2, Denver 10, Fairbanks
Alaska 14, Nome,Alaska 28 below.

(By Tho AssociatedPress)
Weather bureau officials warned

Monday that a now cold wave
sweepingInto Texaswould be some
what more eevcro than that of last
week-en-

Stockmen, .shippers nnd fruit
growers were warned that temper
aturcswould fall to 10 to 20 degrees
in North Texas,with freezing wea
thcr over most of tho stato Monday

IK" t.
Minimum temperatures Mondav

morning Included 14 at Amarlllo, 28
at Abilene, 23 at Wichita Falls, 19
at Lubbock, 40 at Palestine, 33 at
Fort Worth. 45 at Houstonand 62 at
corpus Chrlstl.

1

W.A.Prescottls
In Commissioner

Precinct2 Race
W. A. Prcscott, resident of the

county for 19 years,Mondayauthor
ized The Herald to announcethat
he Is a candidatefor the Democratic
nomination for tho offico of county
commissionerof Precinct 2.

Mr, Prcscott farmed In this coun-
ty ten.years and for tho past nine
yearshas been representativeof the
Rawllgh Products company. He
made tho race two years ago for
county treasurer and received a
largo number ofvotes, particularly
In a number of farming communi
ties, he pointed out.

He promisesa progressive, effi
cient administration for the people
or me county, whosevotes and in-

fluence In his behalf will be genu-
inely appreciated.

1

GrandmotherOf Local
Man SuccumbsAt 92

Garland A. Woodwardwas called
to San Angelo Monday for tho fun
eral of his grandmother, Mrs, Matt
Woodward, who died there Sunday
at tnoage of 92 years.

SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY

knw wheP " approachedhli

Commission

GivesReport
Constitutional Amendment

To Prevent Prof-
iteering Asked -

Washington UP) After sev
eral months of Investigation tho
war policies commission madea
report to congress recommending
a constitutional amendment to al
low prohibition of price increases
at the outbreak of war, thus to
prevent profiteering.

i

$169,000,000Cut
From SupplyBill

For Vet Bureau

WASHINGTON (UP) An an
nual supply bill slashing moro than
$169,000,000 from tho veteran's nu
ministration. $900,000 from tho Fed
eral Farm Board and substantial
amounts from other agencies war
reported to tho House by lta appro
priations committee.

A total of $980 446 SOS is carried
for tho-- scoro or moro of Independ
ent commissions and off Ices. This
represents a cut of $319,446 506 be
low current appropriations.

The committee explained it had
made an agreement with the vet-

erans' service for favorable consid
c rat Ion of additional appropria-
tions at a later date if tho funds
provided in this bill proved insuf
ficient.

The $900,000 saving in the Farm
Board is cushionedby no such ag
rccment. Appropriations for this'
tigency stand at $1,000,000 instead
of the $1,880,000 asked.

The veterans administration suf
fers the greatest tingle cut which
has yet been made In the curicnt
ccnomy campaign. Actuallythe bill
carries substantial increasesfor
some of tho branches of tho ser
vice. Military and naval compensa-
tion is Increasedby $42,000,000.

Tho committee also recommend
ed budget cuts, as approved by
President Hoover, or moro than
$36,000000 for tho shipping board;
$515,000 for the Federal trade Com-
mission; and $29,075 for the Fed
cral Power Commission..

Practical elimination of. the sen
sational Federal Trade Commission
investigation of power companiesis
necessitated.

i i

Services Continue At
Goliad St. Tabernacle

Servicesat the Baptist tabernacle
at 205 Goliad street will continue
eachevening this week, H. C. Good
man announced. Two additions to
the congregation wero reported fol
lowing tho servicesof Sunday. To
night's subject will be "When to
Pray."

J--

Big Spring Herald Presidential
Straw Vote

My choice for President of the United States Is: .

NEWTON D. BAKER , '

CHARLES G. DAWES
JOIIN"GARNER ,
HERBERT HOOVER
WM. II. MURRAY
ALBERT O. RITCHIE
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT . ,
ALFRED E. SMITO -

OWEN D. YOUNG

The added apacela for tho voter's choice not mentioned.

your favorite candidate by Burkina; "X" before hi
name.

So that thU poll may Interpret the aaaUmantof Btf Serbs and
BeJfbhortet; cowhuubIHw, The Herald asfca Hut tkace wtu vete
eastON JY ONK BALLOT,

.

jKwaM, Bay gfrtay, Taaaa.
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BABY LINDBERGH

Not o merry here,tome problem, perhapt,hat preeentedItself at
playtime requiringthis terloui concentration.

Made By
Lcad Iri First Bapti8t B!1 '

DB. W. 14. WIUTE

Tho First Baptist church rclnl meeting, which opened Sunday
eicnlng, is to bo led by IJr. White, now pastor of tho Broadway Bap-
tist church nt Fort Worth, with Mr. Cohen, a Hell-know-n cosnelsinger.
in cliargo of music nndsong senIce.
of tho most ablo preachers among
cordially invited uv vnstor It. iz.
rrcgatlon to attend tlieso- services.

Mew RevenueMeasureDesignedTo
Create$1,094,000,000 IncomeFor

Next Fiscal Year ReachesHouse

Fire Insurance
Firm's LossesIn

State$2,723,221

The fire Insurancecompaniesdo.
Ing business In Texas operated at
a book loss of $2,723,221 in 1S30.
end apparently will show a still
greater loss for 1031 operations,

to sworn reports to the
state lnsuranco commission.

Tho reports on 1931 businessare
required to bo In tho handsof tho
commission by March 31, and the
f'gurcs will bo tabulated and totals
reachedby July in ono of the most
complex statistical computations
made by any branch of the state.

Tho companiescollectedgross dl
rcct premiums of $26,983,761 In 1930
on businessIn Texas, their reports
showed.They paid direct lossesof
$17,225,413 and reported expenses
paid OI !. 131,01)7.

Out of each dollar collectedIn
premiums they reported that ihey
p&ia out 03.8 cents In losses and
1G.2 cents In expenses.

The expense Items Included
agents' commissions, salaries and
all other items of cost against the
premium collections.

reinsurance was not accounted
for In thesetabulations.

The companiesthat In 1930 col
lected over $1,000,000 premiums had
tho following experienceas to cx- -
pensaand loss payments:

Homo lnsuranco company, prem-
iums, $1,024 009; losses, $567,414'
CJinrnsej $414 551,

Itopubllc Insurancecompany,pro--
imums, $i,ii,uuu; losses $681,107;
(nnenscs,$12,001.

Tho Aetna company had $65f31C
premiums $112,070 losses and $310,-40-

expeoJeson fire insurance,nnd
uimi-- oisiea tiro insurance com
pony, 503'j.ti7a n nrem umsr MR2,,.. , ' , xw '" "i jusbcs unci fiufijj m expenses.j -- . .

Miriam Club Surprises
Member By Allday Meet

The membersof the Miriam club
surprised Mrs. oracle Lee Green-
wood with an all-da-y nartv Frldav
eachmemberbringing a.dlsh forthe
coveredluncheonwhich was servedat noon,

Afteara short businesssession fh.
membersquilted a quilt for the hos--

ICI0,
Those attending all day were

Mines. Eva Runyan, Maggie Cook
of Coahoma, Kate Foster, Vera
Klnard, Gene Crenshaw,Ora Mar-
tin, Mary Cauble, Clarence Mann,wn AuyKSnuail, jcula KoMnsofl.
Lucllla C!auM, . Lata Ab4w;
tnoee attMtilBf la Mm alteraee

W Wnhtrdtat),

:- -:

J. II COHEN

Dr. Wlilto Is recognizedns one
Toxas Baptists. The public Is

Day ana all membersof the con
f "

WASHINGTON UP) Tho new
revenue bill framed by tho ways
and means commltteo was Intro
duced Monday morning.

Consideration of the measure
will begin lato this week. It is
dclsgned to produce one billion
ninety-si-x millions additional reve-
nue for tho fiscal year beginning
Juno 30.

Tho principal new Item la
manufacturers' salestax applying
to many articles,

i

Old Room MateOf
JohnGarnerDies

At Clarksville
CLAIUCSVILLE (UP) D. M

Taylor, roommate of SpeakerJohn
N. Garner when tho latter was a
young lawyer here, died la his
sleep at his home hero Thursday,

Taylor, a banker and former
county clerk of Ited River county,
was born In Taylor, N, C , but came
here as a youth and becamean In-

timate friend of the representative
Survivors Includes a brother, J,

J. Taylor, Dallas, author of the
State Press column in tho Dallas
News.

Legion PresentsRadio
Program At San Angelo

Tho Big Spring American Legion
post prcrented a program Sunday
afternoonover Radio Station KGICL
of San Angelo, which was featured
by an invitation to the 16th, 17th
and 18th district of the Department
of Texasto hold their joint conven
tion here this spring, and by musl- -

cul selections by the Episcopal
church quartetand a group of so--

totsu.
Dr. C. W, Deats, Mesirs. TJtley!

i.'arawcii, Martin and o. I Thorn-n- o

of tro Episcopal choir, C, T.
Watson cf Chamber of Commerce,
Messrs Carl-Youn- fe, Hcrbert-4ca-to-n,

C. If, EcoRglns, soloists, were
Included in tho party from here.

Harold Homan has returned
from Dallas, where he attended a
state meeting of Quaker State
dealers.

Artistide Briand,

PARIS UK ArUtlde Briand, for
mer foreign minuter and several
times premier of France, famous
as aa advocate of peace, di4 at
the age t years.

Ha wea faaaetw far Ma tart tete T im treaty, the aUUoate- -

Briaaat Met otttlawlea-.waj-r aad ta
bit aveeaey f a uattatf Mate at

.MEMBER OF
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Hit curly headrltea up to view the
the curloilty that comet with the age

Kidnaper
DISCREPANCIESBETWEEN'

STORIESOF
FAMILY FRIENDS SHOWN

Baby'sBrown Eves
Prevent Detention
Here" Of Tourists

A PAIR of brown eyes and
credentials fully establish-

ing identity of a man, a woman
and a baby Sunday allowed Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Larsen of West
Orange, New Jersey, to pro-
ceed on their automobllo Jour-
ney instead of being detained
In Big Spring In connection
with 'tho search being mado
for Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter was
Informed from Sweetwater
that a couplo with a baby, rid-
ing in a green sedan bearing n
New Jersey license, had passed
through there, headed west-
ward. '

With n deputy Slaughter
went to Coahoma, missed tho
car there, but stopped It In
front of tho courthouse Hero a
few minutes later. ..

Tho tourists with their baby
wero taken into the sheriff's
office. Fassersby and diners In
tho Crawford hotel Coffee Shop
across tho street, Instantly
sensing that the action had
something to do with the
Lindbergh baby case, swarmed
into tho office.

Tho color of the car, and the
state from which it came
"checked."

But tho baby had brown
eyes Instead of bluo ones llko
thoso of Littlo Ltndy.

Ami the father had ample
Identification papers.

Ho reported that they had
been Btopped Saturday at

for tho same reason.

Big Spring Girl Ranks
Among Boat 148 Students

Of 3,491'at U. Of Texas

Rita, daughter of County Judge
and Mrs. H. R. Debenport, ranked
among tho highest 14S of the 3,491
undergraduate students ofthe uni
versity of Texas In the average of
grades for the first semesterof the
session.

Miss Debenport Is a sophomore.!
Her nameappearsin the group list
ed under this heading, "Cum laude
amphv et magna, best 148 of 3491."

Her record in Big Spring high
schoolwas ono of the most brilliant
in the school'shistory,

Largo Crowds Hear Two
AddressesBy Dean Cox

Large crowds heard two discours
es Sunday at the Church of Christ
at Fourteenth and Main streets bv
James P. Cox, dean and president
elect of Abilene Christian College,

Three baptisms resulted from the
daysservices.

Mr, Cox, who also is widely known
in educational circles, is recogniz
ed as an outstandlpg counselor of
cnurcnesas to their congregational
affairs and his visit here was con- -

sldered highly beneficial to the
membership.

Bing Crosby To Sing
From It & It ltitz Screen

Blng Crosby, noted radio star, will
bo seen and heard at tho R Se R
nitz Theatre Tuesdayand Wednes-
day in "Dream House," one of the
best short subjects released in
months.

69, SeveralTimes

Europe.
IU health recently Sorced bia

aa foreJganrfatoUr la the
eablaat at Freaetar Laval Tte
eaaaaatW rejBad aaaa
war wttft AaeW TaMlasj
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PremierOf France,TakenBy Death
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world beyondhti erlb with alt
of 20 months.

POLICEAND

Captain Answers Serf
Of PreparedQueries;
. borneIndefinite

HOPEWELL N. J. (AP)
Captain J. J. Lamb of Ihe

New Jersey state police an--j

nounccd thereneverbadbeen
any ransom demand frou
kidnapers of the Undbereli
babyand that neither Its par--j
ents or police had receive
any otner commmucanon. 1i,

Last week a civilian friend
of Col. Lindbercli. whfi
namo was not used,said the
kidnapershad left a ransou
nota

liiero nave been sever
discrepancies between stone
of stateand city poUoehmdof
friends ofthe Lindbergh fain--;

uy--

Lamb, refusing to elve adirect In
tervlew, answereda seriesof 21 pre
vlously prepared questionsfront in
porters.

Ho said he believedthe babyV)

ctlll alive.
Several answers Indicated ha

knew little about Henry' Johnsonj
incna of Betty Gow, the baby
nurse,who still Is botneoueetlonitL

Lamb said police would do ,V--
erytmng possible to help the, kld-- i
iiujjtuo returnvie cnuu it any agn
ment on how the return might

Many of his answerswere indefJ
inite. The malls, telephonesand Uh
cgraph atlll wero bringlnfr hundreds
of rumors and tips to theLtndberfbJ

Presumably Balvatora rfulfil
Spltale and Irving Bitz, Nw York!
underworld characters, atnl warei
attempting to negotiate , with the8
Kiunapcrs for the baby's release.
Tho Lindberghs authorised thorn S

(CONTINUED ON HAQB t)
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Big Sprlnr, Texaa
March 7. 181

Blr Sprlnr and Vletahv: SnowI
tonight and Tuesday, eoMer te--j
nlrht with the lowest temperature!
in me low twenties.

nest Texas: Cloudy with aaowi
In the north and rata ar aaew la I
the southeast portion tealcht and I
Tuesday. Colder (Might Protect!
livestock. rfEastTexas: FrohaMy rata south-
east and rain or aaew weet aM
north portion tonight aad Tues-
day. Colder tonight. Hard fnwee
north and cold wa wHh xreealaa--
temperature la the amthweet po- -
tion. Lower soma iwrHoa Tnee--..wy. ,i

New Mexico: GeeMtaliy fear. ta
qlght nnd Tuesday,eekfcr-extrem-

south centralporttoa 1 might, iraet
and freezing; tcnipMihira' eeulh
portion lotuc&t. "

Xj50 ! fMIIt.MIfl let1
2;30 ,.M, ,.,,.,..,, "

; ,....A..,m,
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BlQ BEHlNd HERALD. IN a

Joe W. Ualbrnlth, BusinessManager
aien'o. auilkay, Advertlalna; M'ifr.
Wendell BealoBak. Managing Editor

NOTICR TO SIJUHCltlUKIlS
gubacrlbers desiring their addreaa
changed will pleas state In their
communication both theold and new
aadressas.

Of lie l 110 W. irint lit.
Telephone! 738 nnd TZO

SabTCrlptlon Hates
IMIlr Herald

Mall Carrier
One Year . ......,i.. .15.00 SB.oO
mx Months .; ..JMC il.K
Three Mentha .......tl.CO 11.75
Ona Month ...$ .SO $ .60

Matlonal Representative
Texas Dally 1'ress Leairue. Mar...nu .ai. til. rial,- - n..a.vnti.iiv snti.fv uium vmiha acamm.

Interstate Bids;., ianaai City, Mo.;
iu . Mionisan ays., unicaico; aju
uexingion Ava new xoric uiiy.

This paper's first duty, li to print
an me nawa inara lit u print non-at- tr

and (airly to all, unbiased by
any comtderatlon even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which nay appear In any laauo' of
tola paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersara not responsible
for copy omlialona, typographical
errora that may occur, further than
to correct In the next laaua after It
Is brought to their attention arid In
no case do tha pnbllahers hold
themselves liable for damagesfur-
ther than the amount received by
tbam for actual space covering the
error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or adit all ndvertlalng copy.
All advertising orders ara accepted
on thla baslaonly.
ME.MUR11TIII3 ASSOCIATED I'llUSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to tha use for publication
of all nawa dlatiatches rrrtittoii tn
It or npt otherwise credited In this

and alsothe local newsfisper herein. All .rights for repub-
lication of, special dispatches areano reserved.

Tho Georgia Strategy

flU'WilmilVanmli,.

Herald

rHE Garner boom showssigns of
getting out of bounds, and

managersof the' .Garner campaign
are 'taking steps to head off a too- -

qulck denouementof tho Speaker's
candidacy.

CongressmanRayburn, chairman
of the general campaign commit-
tee for tho Texan, has taken stcj3
to call off, the offort.of Judce How
ard of Georgiato submit tho speak-
er's' name .in tho Georgia prefer-
ential primary by proxy. The Ray-bur- n

strategy Is simple. Mr. Gar-
ner .Isn't a candidate for the nom-
ination yet. It would bo unwise
to have his noma bandiedabout In
a dog-fa-ll fight in Georgia, with
the grave possibility that the
speakermight emergesecondbest
As'" tho Georgia primary comes
next' month, It would do the Gar
ner cause no particular good to
have tho speaker beaten In thnt
state by'tfrankltn Hoosevelt. Since
Georgia has olready.been mora or
lesspledgedto its adoptedson, the
defeat of tho Texan In that state
Is ."probable.

Another consideration is that
;there Is so need for the Garner
forces to antagonize tha Roosevelt
forces. If In a hot convention bat
tle, it might develop that Garner
would need the help of Roosevelt

MC7Y- CRAZ
lJL GRACE PERKINS .

SYNOPSIS1 A runaway mar-
riage at nivenleen Is tha crcut
of Hopo B6sb's whirlwind ioiUl

She. has been the envied
young leader 'of tho WestchAjter
boys and glrisj now ahe Is mar-
ried to Dickey Dale, who la still In
Hnrmouth. Tho suddennessof the
wedding la a result of tho hostile
attitude tint IIopo's father and
mother havo held toward Dickey.
Even her sister, Goody, has disap-
proved. Hopo hasbeen told to
forbid him tho house; and a serlaa
of electrlo situations have
Dickey to rebellion. Ho tells Hopo

'that eho must decide whether
ahe wlll'stick to him. She marries
him in proof of her lovd and loy-
alty. Now the problem is, how to
break the news to Hope's fami-
ly,- Her father feels that Dickey
Is socially inferior, and objects to
Dickey's father, a theatrical man--'
ngcr. All of Hope's life Mr. Boss
has spoiled her; now he expects
that she, will obey him and break
with Dickey.

Chapter 12
CRACKERS AN A KITTEN

Dickey's face went blank. Then
he roso manfully to tho practical!
ties of life.

"All rlcht." he nerccd slowly. "If
you think you ought. If you really
must. Only promise me, Hopo he
can t talk you Into coming home,
We'ro married now!"

Her blue eyes studied him and
weighed his words.

.oy

seasons.

driven

"It saysto lcavo your mother and
father and all kin," he explained
magnificently. "Leave all, and fol-
low your husband."

"You mean," said Hopo carefully,!
that you're not going to take me

home?
"WhyHopel"
Sho shivered slightly at his ex

ploded reproof, and drew her velvet
wrap, with its white fur collar,
tightened about her.

"Who ever heard of going home
right after being married?" insisted
Dickey in an Injured tone. "You
leave homo right after you'ro mar-
ried. Everyone knows that."

"Well, whero aro we going?" In-

quired Hops in a timid voice.
"To a hotel of course.We'll, call

your father from there.I don't mind
telling him we've married. That's!
all right by me. I want to do the
right thing though I don't Intend
to call old Hlckey until the morning.
Morning's timo enourrh. But your
fatherand mother don't approve of

to win.
Still another consideration Is

that the Roosevelt forces in Texas
havo courteously steppedaside and
left tne way clear for a Garner
delegation.

Tho embarrassment of tho Gar
ner leadership over the Georgia In
cident is understandable In the
light of these elements. It Is
purely a question of political
strategy. Tho backers ofthe Tex
an are displaying a fine brand of
political wisdom In not forcing
their candldato to take unneces-
sary chances, and in not getting
him In the open as an avowed
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mo. And I don't want nny Interfer-cnc-

Understand? You've choicn
mo now, babay,and you're going to
stick to me, arent'youi"

"Forever and over," she said sim
ply. And who would.over havo im
agined Hopo so traetablo7 Was It
possibletbatHopo had met tho man
vlio could manage nerr

Dickey, afterd rewarding kiss for
this hutstatement,was busyfishing
tn his pockets. From one after an
other ho hauled out cash. Dollars
and cents.

'.'Fourteen dollars and sixty-nin-e

cents," ho announced after poking
over the sliver with a probu)ci.fin
ger. "Well, I guesswo can get by
for tonight. After tonight .things
will bo okay, baby, Hlckey wilt do
tho right thing. First off tomorrow
morning I'm going .to get you the
swellcstring you ever saw;Thatold
signet ring of mln'o Is just a make
shift, you know."
, Hopo felt the bulging old signet
ring witn ner small com lingers.

--x lino 11 sno .. deemed witn a
queer little smtlo.' "I lovo that old
signet ring. It's my. wedding ring.1

"Shucks," grinned Dickey. "Sup-
pose I'm going to let you wear
something your crowd will laueh
at?Say I didn't havo enough to buy
you a decent nngT I haven't got
enough.But I'll pret it I can pav old
Hlckey back. I won't go to college
uny more.I guessI'll get a Job right
In Mickey's office. Or maybe 111
write plays."

"Oh, please write a play,". Hope
pleadedgleefully. "They make lota
ot money, Dickey."

She shivered again, and Dickey
started the car with a suddenspurt
of actvlty.

"Where are we going?" shecalled
to him against the wind,

"To the hotel here," he answered,
drawing ho closer and cruising
quietly up tho streets of tho town.

But first they found a tiny dry- -

(goods store open, and purchased
some necessities,with their thougbU
on the fourteen dollars that had to
go so far. Fourteen dollars for a

giggled Hope. Wasn't It
romantic? Fourteen dollars, red
dened Dickey, but of course, that
was only until morning. They could
get oy.

They madea few more purchases.
A pack of cigarettes and two boxes
of 'crackers. A bottlo of milk and
several chocolate bars. Becauseaf
ter all, tt was nearly three In the
morning, and many hours since
they had eaten. On their money it
would be impossible for them to
order a snack in the hotel, so It was
best to 'bring In a few nibbles ln:
stead. What a wedding feast!

Then they started off. One-ar-m

driving may bo againstthe law, but
what are statutes on a wedding
night? Speedingmay bo Indulgedin
oy craxy, giddy, headlonc; people:
but married couplesquite naturally
ride slowly, dreamily, going pastthe
right turns, and becoming quite!
aosuraiy losti

Mr. and Mrs. J.
Dale!

"Oh. lookee!" breathed Hods sud
denly-a-s they rolled by shadowed
moonlit lawn. "Look what's In
there?"

Mr. Candidate
The effectiveness of your campaignis of paramountimportance

to you, especially per dollar You want to Becure the

mostefficient publicity of the right kind that.you canobtain for

the money. .'' t
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Throughtho Heraldyou canreachthegreatestnumberof people

at theLOWEST COST.

Your messagewill bo properly displayedand READ by' thou-

sandsof interested,Influential voters throughout the city , and

county.

Concentrateyour campaign;money where you will recelve"the

mostbenefit ,
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honeymoon,

Richard Hlckson
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Dlckev obediently looked, his foot
forgetting thegas pedal.Tha chug,
glng little roadstei stalled. And
man and wlfo laughed, thoroughly
amused.

"Look." repeated Hopo softly, n
whlto gloved finger pointing stub--
bliy, contrary to Mama and Mrs.
Pott. "It's a kennel. I do declare.
And dogs insldo. Oh, tho cuto little
things! No, it's cats. Dickey It's
cats!"

Dickey- peeredthrough the moon
Hcht.

"Ych," ho agreed soulfully. ."A
while cat"

"That's good luck," Hopo squeezed
his arm unmercifully, "Oh, the
sweet Lot's go look at It, Dickey.
Let's go tell It we're married."

Forthwith, they- opened tho door
of tho,car and then headed,hand
In hand,acrossthe dampand sweet--
smelling lawn toward tho whlto cat
thatought to bo told of tho wedding.

uown went Hope, kneeling In the
moonlight crooning and clucking
coiuy to the superior and uncon-
cernedanimal.

TTcll you what," Dickey decided
Impulsively.' "I'm going to buy you
that cat Hopo,
present"

11.

a'

As my wedding

"Oh, Dickey could you? How
could you? Oh, you darling! Td love

"Sure. Just as a starter. Course,
tnero'U do other wcddlne presents.
cricket I can't glvo you diamonds
and thosothings. Hlckey might. But
I'm not going to accept moro from
Hlckey than I havoto. Understand?
I'm going to do tho supporting. I'm
going to taKo caro of you. Soma dav.
when I'm successful,Hope, I'll buy
you gorgeous,beautiful things, and
isko you traveling everywhereand
snow you orr 10 tho world,

But Dickey could you get me
tno pussy now7 I'd lust love it

uicKey retorted.with a handsome
shakeof his headand a swift brace
of his shoulders.

"You wait" ho said. And marched
off to the house.

Hope, standing now. from
Dickeys progress toward the dark
ened and sleeping house, back to
tho whlto kitty that mewed soul-
fully through tho wire caging. Sud
denly she flung out her arms and
looked up at tho moon. May moon
Lover's moon.

Peopleseldomrealizeaboutyoung
men'sfancies.Tho woman,wrapped
In a shawl over her blanket bath-
robe, who eventually snapped on
ner lights and opened her. front
door a crack to peer at Dickey, had
tart ideas about young mens

She spoko a piece of her mind.
And shut the door In Dickey's face.

But Dickey, dauntless, ranir her
bell again. Over and over he rang

standing sturdily In front of the
blank stretch of the old baken door
way.

Thft nld vnmiin inxmnA, nnan tkA
.. - ... mu wfw.a m.w

door oncemore.Now. onecould see
her crinkled surl papers, and even
from whero Hodo stood, one could
hear her.shrill voice talking wildly
about police and people that ' dls--
lurDed others' peace.. .

Onecould see Dlckev lam his foot
inside the doorway.One could see'
Dickey enter inch by inch, until the
door closedbehind, and Dickey was
msmowiui tne Deshawled old lady.Ing Hopo waited. Crouchedbe
side the white kitty, who seemedto
understandand who purred sublime
ly. The bjg white cat turned to haul
forth a white feline Infant between
its motherly teeth.

Oozy, Ineffectual tears came to
Hope's eyes. At tho sight of the
white furred baby, she forcot com
pletely how long Dickey was being
cioscica in tne Dig wooden house
with the irate womanin curl-paper-

and forgot conveniently how neces-
sary it was to phonoPapaRoss.

Eventually Dickey returned. With
the womanbeside him, beamingnow
in spite of her grumbles; a hugo
man's coat drawn over her shawl
and her blanket bathrobe.

Dickey explained. One couM tint
buy the big white cat, becausesuch
an animal was worth one hundred
and forty dollars; and one had only
nine dollars and twenty cents in
ones pocKet!

(Copyright, Grace Perkins)

Dick finds a solution tomorrow.
But what solution Is there for Mr.
Boss wrath?

Mrs. F. V. Gary, who has been
visiting in Abilene returned Sat
urday morning.

BEWARE THE

C0U6H OR COLD

THAT HANGS ON

PcrtUteot cough and colds lead to
serioustrouble. You canslopthem now
with Creomulslon,anemultuied crcototo
tliitlanlMuntlotike. CreomuliionltB

t

new medicaldUcotenWith two-lol- d ac-

tion; it soothesand heals the inflamed
membrane!and inhibitsgermgrowth.

Of all known drum, creosoteis recoo
plied by high medicalauthoritiesasone
of thegreatesthealing agenciesfor per
latentcoughssad coldsandother iorma

of throat troubles.Creomuliloncontain,
In addition tp creoiote,otherhealingele-

ments' whichaootha andheal theinfected
membranesand atop the irritation and
inflammation, while the creosote goes

on to the stomach,la absorbedinto tho
blood, attacks the seat of the troublo
andcheekstho growth'of the

Creomnlalon Is guaranteed latUfao-to-rr

la the treatment of perilitent
'coughs'and c'oida, bronchial aithmt,
bronchilia and other forms of respira

IP

tory diseases, sad 1 exeeuent jot
building; up the artieta after eolda or
So. Money refunded if any cough or
n3A. nn matter of how loox ataadinc
la not rellered after taking according
Udliectloa. AaVvourdrugtbt. (idr.)

20 years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAOB

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.iVEEL
IPWiltaMUHI
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SPORTSON
PARADfe
By CURTIS BISHOP

Thn Temnla Wildcats, who enter
ed tho state tournament unheralded
and unsung, rested upon tho pedes
tal of state cagechampionsas a re-

sult of a 30to 23 victory over San
Jacinto Hleh of Houston, thofav
orites, tn the finals. It was tho bco-on-d

consccutlvotime that tho Hous-
ton team has lost ln tho last round.
tho Athens Hornets winning over
tho Boars in tho titular garao lost
season.Dallas Tech', tho
was defeated in the semi-fin-

round bv Tcmnlo while Bracken-
ridge of San Antonio lost to San
Jacinto. Somowhcro in tho second
round scramble ' tho Breckenrldgc
Buckaroos and tho McCamey Bad-

gers passedout ot tho running.

Tt wns n. BDcctacular season,full
of dopeupsets.and eligibility squab
bles. One of tho strongest teams,
thn Cisco Lobocs. was disqualified
when four first string men clashed
with? tho high school authorities
nnd wero unsuccessful,as all high
school revolutionists are. The Ath
ens Hornets, winners of the title
in odd years slnco 1629, passedout
of tho plcturo when Coach Jimmy
Kltts suspendedsix of his best men
for Insubordination.The Big Spring
Steers, tha Denton Eagles, Alba,
Bardwell strong entries In the
stata carnival of 1931 wero unable
to get past the district nnd
trlct tests,Corslcana,uryan Brecic-cnrlde-

threo strong clubs wero el
lmlnated In the first two rounds of
the tournamentAnd Dallas Tccb
and San Jacinto, fell
before the same darkhorse In the
semi-fina- ls and finals respectively.

Badlo crooners, saxophoneplay
ers, and newspapercolumnistshave
been frequently the objects of at
tacks launched by unapprcciauv
spectatorsand listenersarmed with
rotten vegetables andvenerabloeggs
but It took Big Spring to make the
first open attackupon tennis play
ers. GeorgeDabneyand lh is. uun--

agan were playing a cnanciiKe
match In tho local tennis clubrank
ing systemSaturday afternoon when
nn egg landed one or two feet from
Dabney lust as he was serving and
spattered over tho court Just then
a rotten cabbagohit at Dunagan'n
feet.From then on out It was war,
with two or three youngsters heav

d. & H.
Electric Company
Everything

rhone 851 tOO Runnels
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HORN LAUNDRY
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To Thrift

OUR claim, backedup by
experience of hun-

dredsof Big Spring'smost
progressivehousewives, Is

tbatwe can wash your
"clothes'cleaher,makethem
wear longer, and saveyou
money.

10 Discount On
Call Bundles

Big Spring
Co.
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Today Tomorrow

The Tragic Lovo
Mistake of n Real
Miss America--1

who cashedIn on her
good looks I ,-

She Wanted

a Millionaire

JOAN BENNETT
SPENCER"TRACY

Una Merkcl
James Klrkwood
Dorothy l'eterson

thn tennis courts with' much gusto.
Fred Townrcnd.who wastesting out
his pitching arm, slngle-nanuc- a re
pulseda countcr-attac- K wneu jjuns--
... .ai-.m-.i MT.i- - nnm nr mn mils.gun DIUUIIbU tV. w..w v. - -- .,

Walt Smith's trashpile, back of the
store, was furnishing the ammuni
tion. Dabney won the tennismaicn,
incidentally.

Egg throwing Is becominga favor
ite snort nmontr tho hleh school
vouths who miss the crlnd of foot
ball and DOSKetDau training ana
must look elaowhero for excitement
Fireman Mike Roberts and Carleton
Coburn led nn attack against the
loiterers on tho outside of Smith's
Grocery tho other day with two doz
en circa purchased land ttttj irom
Tim's Grocery and Inflicted severe
damage. One would "Ihlnk Tim's
store In Japanand Walt's In China.

Baseball "Is breaking Into the
hrndllnca on tho sport panesas the
major league clubsprepare for their
1932 season.Charles Broedon, Cc
of tho hurlers on the West Texas
Leagueteam here in Its last season,
Is being dependedupon to win ma-

ny gamos for tho Houston Buffa-
loes this year. Lee Stebblns, Cole
man southpaw first baseman, is
on tho samo. club after experience
with Ft Worth, Clnclnatti, San An-
tonio, and Milwaukee.

Gerald Mvrcs. r, is a re
cruit candldato for a placo with left.tables the who

Tho

$12.2PerCapita
Texas

CostDuringmii
"WASHINGTON, D. C The Bu

reau of tne. census announces
summary of financial statistics
of the Stata of Texas tor tne lis-c-al

year ending Aug. 1030. The
per capita figures for 1930 are bas-

ed on an estimated population of
3,815,000.

Tho payments for operation anu
maintenance.of the general depart
ments of Texas amounted to 0,

or $12.12 per capita. JThls
$20,778,160, apportionments

for education to tho minor civil
of the state. In 1020 the

per capita for operation and main-
tenance- of general departments

$12 and In 1017, $4.50. Tho in
terest on in 1930 amounted to

and outlays for permanent
improvements, $38,057,085. The to

payments, therefore, for opera-
tlon'and maintenanceot general de-

partments, interest, and outlays
were $108,770,393. The totals In
clude all payments for the year,
whether made from current reven
ues or from the proceedsof bond
Issues.

nigbways.
the governmentalcosts

above, $10,769,090 was for high
ways, $12,562,805 being for main

and $31,207,131 for

The total revenue receipts were
$111,408,561, or $1016 per capita.
This was Jtu.wsuoo more than
total payments of the year, exclu
sive of the payments for perman
ent improvements, 'ims excess
revenuereceipts Is reflected In pur-
chase ofInvestments,not shown in
this summary. Property and spe-
cial taxes represented26.9 per cent
or total revenue 1830, 29.7
per cent for 1029, and 66.6 per cent
for 1017. Tho increaso In the
amount ot property and
taxes collected was 117.0 per cent
from 1917 to 1930 and 63 per cent
from 1020 to 1930. The per capita
of property and special taxes col

. l.
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Thoy Find
Lovo In A

Wnyt

Clarice

GABLE

Mariort

DAVIES
In

Polly
0 The

Circus
Fato places a circus
trapezeperformer in the
armsof aMinister. The
world Bhouts its dis-

approval.. ."Love is
Sin," Bhouts the Minister
to tho world.

lowed tho fortunes of tho T and P
amateur team hero soveral years
ago will remember Myers as the
southpawpitcher that faced "Slick'
Mooro In tho opening game of
threo emtio aerieswith a Vt. Worth
Railway team for tho championship
Of the Texas and Pacific system.
Tho locals won.

On the Bic Sprlne; roster was
"Speck" Williamson, who la soon to
drift back to tho Western League,
whero ho went after tho close ox

tho Western AssociaUon last sea
son and made good in his row ap-

pearances.Williamson hasspent the
winter as a taxi-onve-r. no is
shortstop or secondbaseman.

A city baseball leaguewill bo dls--
f .. --MAAln .f fhn.a lntr--

Ing and .,:."general enough can

ProgressiveFirms
That Are Ready To Serve You
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Thought

Laundry

Government

the

31,

Includes
di-

visions

was

$213,601

tal

Of

the

the for

special

no

lected was $5.18 In 1830, $4.02 In
1029, and $3.10 in 1917.

Earnings of general departments,
compensaUonfor services ren

deredby stateofficials, represented
3.6 per cent of the total revenuetor
1930. 4.4 per-- cent for isza, anu
16.T per cent for 1917.

Business and nonbusiness
ses 42.5 per cent of the
total revenuofor 1930, 44.0 per cent
for 1029, and 12.5 per cent for 1917.

Licenses.
Receipts from business llcsenses

consist ot taxes exacted
from Insurance and other incor
porate companies, ot occupation
taxes,and of salestax on gasololnc.
whllo those from nonbusiness li
censes comprise chiefly taxes on
motor vehicles and amounts paid
for hunting and fishing privileges.
The salestax on gasoline amount-
ed to $30,514,076 in 1030 and

In 1929, an Increaseot 00.6
per cent

Tho total funded or fixed debt
outstanding Aug. 31, 1930- was $4,--
397.200.

Business

chiefly

The net Indebtedness(funded or
fixed debt less sinking fund as-
sets) was or $0.75 per
capita. In 1929 the per capita net
debt was $0.77 and in $1917, $1.07.

The valuation property
In Texas subject to ad valorem
taxation was $4,328,212,712; the
amount of State taxes levied was
$29,864,668; and the per capita levy,
$514. In 1029 the per capita levy
was o.uj ana in jurr, 13.86,

Bright Spots
In Business

SAN FRANCISCO Freight load- -
ings of the Southern Pacific Ball-wa- y

for tho week ended Feb. 29
totaled 17,077 cars, against 16,035

ll

SINGER
Sewing Machines

New & Used

J. L, MORELAND
14th A Scurry Purser Furn.

ssKv ) JUuffene rhon6 up

7--' tvcb womr

BEAUTY SHOP
Ph. 664 Pet. Bldg, SI C

M
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Last Times
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A
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Als-o-

Sound News.

found, sometime In .near future.
There is a world of natural talent'
In tho city with tho threo Madlsons,
J. E. Payne, "Lefty" Baber, Bill
Bass, ahd etc. as one assured en
try. From the high school .could be
drafted a trloV ot players in J. C.
Morgan, and Fred and Frank Mar
tin. Cosdcn should bo nblo to dig up
an entry although tho day ot'seml-pr.- o

boseballthere Is gone.Full par
ticulars of such a meeting will be
announced In plenty of 'time If,
you'ro Impatient

To save housewivessteps door
for and otherarticles
ot furniture havo been Invented
that havo two sets of hinges that
enable themto be opened.to elth--" '" " ---decayed vege--

In : dlrecUpn of he Ft. Worth Cats. Fans It such parUes beler or

hb..

h

debt

tenance

oi

a

.

or

licen
consUtuted

$4,372,207,

assessed

9

i

cars In the precedingweek. "

ALBANY, N. T. Sales of.gaao--
llno In Now York stato,during De-

cember totaled 123,640,450 gallons,
an Increaseof 9,000,000 gallons over
December, 1930, according to tax
figures.

We'll

Make Your

Motor

Purr Like
A Kitten

CO.
Sales Ford Service

Ph. 036 4lh at Main

A
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WORK GUARANTEED
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WOLCOTT

Call KASCH
Have It Done BIgfat

A. P, KASCH
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UNITED
WHAT wins in tugrof-war-? What von the World

Courage? That too. But
really Generalship. GENERAL-

SHIP CONFIDENCE! And it welds and
unites million efforts into the tremendous,
sweeping,DISCIPLINED power of drive!

There have beenother to end this Depres-

sion. efforts. Unsuccessfulbecause local-uncoordi-nated.

But we're donewith and skirm-

ishing. FOR UNCLESAM HAS TAKEN COMMAND

we are at last, by the full might of

ihe United StatesGovernment!Under the samesuper-generalsh-ip

that put over Ihe Loans drive

PenneyCo.

Coll iua Bros, Dmus
Emnu--e Southern Service, Co

Modern Shoe Repair Shop
Wuleott Meter C.
FlewellWa Srvi
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J. C. Ilomuii's Service Stntions

IMellinger's

Collins & Guriett,

Cluh Cafe, G, C. Dunhani, Pvop,

T.E. Jordan Co.

Serviee Barhet hpp ":
il

Effort

&
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INTO
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WINS
hasbegun bring every dollar out of hiding

to take themput of socks and safe boxes to
invest them to spendthem for much needed

GIVE WORK TO OUR

It's shnultaneusfrom coast to coast!
YOU canbuy and investwith be-

causeyour countrymen from Boston to SanDiego are
and with you

In this drive the effort of theseUnited States,
and irresistible, and disciplined,has

at lastbeen to bear. AND THAT MEANS VIC-

TORY!

THE FOLLOWING CONTRIBUTED TO THIS
Gibson Printing Office Supply Co.

Elmo Waggon

Retail Merchants'Association

Harry Lees

Sieve Ford, Insurant
W. IhKhwh, Ditriet AHt, MioHti

Cnnvford Hotel

Piggly Wiggly Stores

Refining Co., W. M. Guge, Ageut

Texas,Electric Service Co.

White. Salvage Co;
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WASHWGTON Freight load-Ing- a

In the United States during
the week ended Feb. 20 totaled
372,600 earn, an Increase of 10,111

cat,) over the .precedlnsweek,ac.
cordlng- to the American Hallway
Association.

SAN ANTONIO The Southern
Prison Company here has a $350,-00- 0

order for the manufacture of
cell blocks for the Kilters' Island
branch of the New York City pall.

Herald Want Ads, Phouol
728 .1
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.It Coats So.Little
To Advertise

v with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

Is Lin
Minimum 40 cent

Successive Insertions
thereafter!

4c Lin
Minimum 10 cent

By th Months
tl Lin '

Advertisements' let In t.

Ilgbt face type t double rate.
Want Ad

, Closlnc Hours
Dall .., 12 Noon
Saturday.', CIO P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
pacified number of Insertions

must be given.

Herb arc the

Telephtrtto .

Numberst

728 of 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

t-- j
' 'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
FOUND In Post Office lobby, pair

of horn-rlmm- spectacles.Own-
er may have same by calling at
Herald office. Identifying and
paying for this advertisement.

Business Seiviccs 6
LAUNDRY wanted: , rough dried,

flat work 'finished, ta lb; family
finish lla lb; all work Guaran-
teed. Dry. cleaning, l'hone 123,
Mack Krley, 600 Stat St.

FINANCIAL

Bm. Opportunities 13
rdft BALE OR TIIADB A good

paying, well established cafe,
near tourist camps, at a bargain,
Apply Itosa Cafe on West Ird HI.

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT.AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Tour
paymentsare mad at this office,

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 H Second Fhone IC2

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
THOUSANDS started chicks from 1

in a weeksold. Prices reasonable.
Logan Hatchery, 105 West 1st Bt.

knrm -- - rimK,(t anil delivered
also baby chicks. R. SChwarzen-bac-h,

phono S008P12,

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FunNlsnrCD apartments on Main,

Douglass; also four or six room
furnished house In Highland
Park, narvey L. Ulr. phone 2(0
or HI.

FUIIN, apt, 20t w. tin. Apply 611
Qregg, phone I2.

FUItNISHED apt. Apply 601 Run
nela. Mrs. Jno. Clark.

yOU ' furnished apartment;
modern:. also brick businessbuild-
ing at SI? East 3rd Bt. for leans
or sale. Emma F. Davis, 2105
Main, phone 310.J.

ONI! nice furnished apartment;
bath; hot water: close In; bills
paid. J. J. Hair, 03 Runnels Bt,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
Apply hoi acurry Bt.

NICU: new; furnished
apartment; rent reasonable; all
hills paid; (09 Goliad St., phone
its,

BEAUTIFULLY furnished apart-
ment; living room, bed room;
breakfast nook; modern kitchen;
newly papered;outside entrances;
bills paid: reasonable, No chil-
dren. 120S Main.

I'WO rooms, South exposure, private
bath, continuous hot water, good
Karase. convenient to town, on
pavement,no children. Apply 70V
main, pnone iv.

Houses 30
stucco bungalow furnished

modern 36 week. 307 N. w. tn,
TH RElS-rno- house:nicely furnish-

ed; 112.60 month. Apply lilt
Main St.

Classified Display
AVTOMOTiyjE

USED CAH DAnOAINS
1991 Chrysler Straight t Sedan
1330 Chevrolet Coarti
3 IS JO. Chevrolet Coupes
1929 Chevrolet Coup
1929 ChevroletCoach
21921 Chevrolet Coaches'
1930 Ford delivery coach
21929 Ford Sedans
X 1929 Ford Coupes
1929 Ford Hport Itoadster
1929 Old Cosch
1929 Pooling Coup

AM. I'lUCED TO BELL
MARVIN HULL.

204 Itunnela 201 K.

SEE THESE BARQAIN3
39 Chevrolet Sedan 2215
29 Chevrolet Coupe ,,,,,,,,,. 173
38 Pontlao Sedan 22.1
89 Chevrolet Coach ..,,....,--, IV)
30 Ford Coupo , ,,. 250
80 Chevr Spt, Roadster ,,,, SO0
"23 Olds Coune 123
'28 Chevrolet Coune 100
28 Chevrolet Coach 12

J28 Chevrolet Sedan.,..,.,,.. 133
29 Chevrolet Truck Mil
Will pay cosh for good, used can

IIU. WH 1UVUVL OUIMVUiUr wivkrcm
cars.
FHKB- - greasing with each 01

g and car whs Is.
bbW Jf. KINO AQNCY

3rd

Political
Announcements
Tho Birr Sprintr Herald will

rnalco tho following charges
to candldateajmyatolo cash In
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 1250
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price Includes inser-
tion in the Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce tho
loiiowuig candidates,suDjca
lu kite jiuuuii tu mo ucmo- -

cratic primary, Julyj23,1032:
For State Senator (30Ui Dis

trict): 1

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For Stato Representative
01st.District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (82nd
duuiciai uisinct; :

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For Count? Commissioner
(Prcclnct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEORGE WHITE
For County Comnussionerl

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER'

For Public Weigher (Precinct
no. i):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

ForJusticeof Peace (Precinct
xmo. i:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1),:

wuaj uavnar

Discrepancies
(Continued from Pass One)

to act If they ceuld locate repre
sentatives or uie Kidnapers.

NEW YORK UP) Police Com.
mlssloner Edward P. Mulrooney
announcedthat, although New Jer-
sey police promised last week lo
give mm a copy of the ransom
noto left behind by klpnapera of
unaries A .undbergh, Jr., they had
failed to keep their promise.

Mulrooney told reporters at the
usuai aany conerrence that con-
tents of an alleged :ransom noto
"have been withheld from you."

This statement was mada onlv a
few minutes' after Captain J, J.
Lamb of the New Jerseystatepo
lice had told reporters at Hope--
wen, ii, j., tost were never had
been any ransom note despite
jjravjuus reports.

Mulrooney said New Jenev mi
murines sam eevcral days ago
they would j.1ve him a copy of tne
note our. mat a later decision to
withhold its content from him
was mado known to him bv II.
Norman Schwartzkopf, chief of tho
New 'Jerseystate police, who now
Is directing the search for the
baby. The New York nollen head
said he supposedtho note was'kept
from him becausethero was some-
thing in Its contents that New
Jerseypolice were working on and
wanted to Keep secret.

NEWARK, N. J UP) Henry
(Red) Johnson, suitor of Bettv
Gow, nursa for the kidnaped Llud- -
Dergn baby .Btlli was belne held
for questioning at the Newark po
nce neaaquarters tms afternoon.
Police, however, declined to say
what progress had been made.

Deputy Chief of Police Brex, who
came from the Honewell home of
the Lindberghs last night to ques-
tion Johnson,-- said"ho did not know
how long Johnsonwould be detain-
ed,

"I have been so busv answering
telephones" Brex said, "I haven't
had,time for anything else. B.sides I can't give out any Informa-
tion. All of that must come from
Trenton. All of the officers work- -
ing on tne cosa have been ordered
w give out no information."

Johnson was picked up in Con-
necticut and spirited to Englewood,
New Jersey, Saturday night and
brought here Sunday afternoon.

TRENTON. N. J. OT)novernor
Harry Moore said he was nower.
less to grant immunity to the kid-
napers,of the Lindbergh baby but
was willing t. withdraw police
wheneverCol, '"(rgh aka tfctt
such actlor?. vik He aaU he
fearsd .VaWTt... w,

JianyPicturesqueCharactersAmong
Women of Western Frontiers

"Hullo, Texl"
"Hullo Jakel HoVs 'a frlrl?
"Bad enoughto get along In this

ceil nolo, thanks."
Tho promptnesswith which these

blltho words leaped from her lips
evidenceda nlmblo tonguo in the
frowsy lump of femininity seatedat
tho door of Bedo& Kelly's saloon,
Far from bandsomo was "Dutch
Joko" and slatternly to tho last de
gree, but her genial camaraderie
and ready, usually ribald, repartee
waitca hernamethroughout uia re-
gion 'surrounding Dodgo City, Kas.,
in the 7703. Every .cowboy for miles
around that scabious cattle town
knew Dutch Jnko and mado It a
point to drop In at Bedo & Kclryft
plnco and swap verbal shafts with
her, writes an oldtlmcr of the West,
Frank Murphy, In tho Los Anircles
Times. Week In and week out she
sat In the sun by' the door, her
broad bulk ovcrgorglng her chair,
and always with a'black cigar or
tho remnant of ono In the corner
of her mouth.'A cowman would nc
moro think of leaving town without
accostingDutch Jake than of going
away witnout a half dozen drinks
and that was unheard of.

How tho woman came by her
nickname nobodyBcemcd to know

she hadno Dutch accent noryet
what her real name was; and she
never confided that namo or nnv
of her past history, apparently be
lieving tnem much her own busl
ness.

Calamity Jano
Thosa characteristics a hidden

past and a family nameshroudedIn
mystery Dutch shared with many
onouier woman in tho wild old
West of tho '70s and '80s, most of
them bearing nicknames flavorous
ot the time. That was a day quick
and apt In Its bestowal of pseudo-r.ym-

a habit not unuseful, as it
wasn periodwhen your right name,
mo region you camo from, and the
reasonyou were not there now were
en distinctly your own affair.

l remember particularly Palter
Alice, Alabama Janc,CayusaLaura,
ucauwooa ueorgie how thoso
names roll back the vcars! Cnw.
boy Anna, Poker Nell, Yellowstone
Nell, Chlnnlck. The Crvlncr Smiaw.
Snowplow Bowers.Wild Horso Kate
Aiauarn Bulldog and Calnmltv Jano.
Such nicknames followed their
Dearers wherever they went and
wero accepted everywhere without
question.

Life for a woman on tho old fron-
tier was raw at best,crammedwith
hardship and danger; no matter
how weak or how strong her moral
fiber her physical stamina had to
be great or she did not long sur-
vive. As Calamity Janeherself on
said to me: "Of course I'm ns big

OUUI1JJ us a man. i wouldn't bo
ouve toaay If I hadn't been."

Poker Alice I met first in Stur-gl-

S. D, or Scooptown,as It was
then popularly called. She was a
heavy-s-et woman of swarthy com--

fiuiun ana an inveterate poller
player. She mado her living gamb-
ling and was exnert with .r,u. tid
ing usually In tho employ of s'ome
gambling houseas dealer either of
iioner or raro. Nobody in town
teemedto know where sho lived andI never knew her to take un withony man,a decidednovelty in a wo--
" ' ner class. Nor "did she in-
dulge much In liquor, never to ex-
cess.Poker Alice died In Rapid City
S. D only n few ycaro ago at the

tjc ui ii years.
Highbrow Wlldrait

Heavenknows how Alabnmn .Tn
came to be in Deadwood. fnn ah.was only about 20 years old, her ac--

...,. yrucmimea ner from the
oouui, ana her snrprh ininnt.
that she had had an excellent edu-
cation. This was in the gold rushdays in the Black Hills; swarming
j..u.50, suioons, ana gambling
Joints roared with trade; and Ala-
bamaJanewas a leading attractionat the Gem theater and dance hailoperatedby Al Swarcntrer.sIia noa tall, vividly liand- -
" Kin, oiacK-nairc- dark-eye-

and with shapely hands and feetphysically all ono would expect ina bell from Dixie.
YOUng as Sho Was. Alnhnmn Inn.

had a passion for liquor, and when
m ner cups an the latent fire of
her seethed to the surface. Dnrk
eyes aflame, long black hair stream-
ing down her back, shewould gath-
er a half-doze-n worshlninn- - min- .-
about her and lead that roaringgroup on a tour of all tho saloons,
scattering her money with both
nanus in buying drinks for every--

y in signi. Naturally many
fights ensued; and then Jano wa
In her glory. As suited hop m
she either proslded at these fraj
cases, egging on the combatants,ormingled In the frav with mm. rinh
or fists, a veritable Amazon, a bat-
tling wildcat, but never for a mo-
ment ungraceful, nor vet. vn in
her wildest moments, Wholly un--
ucauiuw. Aiaoama jane was onlya girl In her middle twenties tvhon
she died in Deadwood In 1881, herdeath being from natural causes
and not from violence, as might
have been expected.

Beyond trace of doubt tha llf nf
AlabamaJane would make Interest
ing reacung if one could get tho
facts, for all Indications pointed her
out as being of nrlstocratlo lineage;
and It must have taken somo vio-
lent spiritual upheaval to turn a
sheltered,squthern rose into a spiny
desert flower and transplant It at
an early age so far from its native
soil. But Alabama Jane, so far as
I could ever learn, carried her se
crets with her to the grave.

JayuseLaura
Cayuse Laura was a pioneer

amongbusinesswomen. She was a
native of Oregon, and cume to the
Black Hills of South Dakota with
her husbandin the gold rush of '76.
the two bringing with them a band
of CayuseIndian ponies. Hor hus--

and that there were no new
velopmentain the case.

WASHINGTON UPi The senate'
Judiciary committee postponed
action on a bill making Interstate
kidnaping a federal offens with
ths death penalty .applicable, It
was tmtti fatten saw alaht to--
dMsr re! ' Um Lia- -

)

band had died soma years before I
knew her, and Z never heard any
name for the woman saveCayuso
Laura. Sho was then operating a
stago station In Cedar Canyon,
Mont, keeping the ranch herself,
tending tho stagohorses,taking out
tho weary teams and' putting In
fresh stock with her own hands.
Sho lived albno at a tlmo and .plnco
whero fewmen cared to bo without
a companion.But Laura, apparently
feared neither man nor beast, and
showed herself quits capable of
mannglkgher own affairs. Tho last
I know! of Cayuse Laura In'- - the
latter ,80s sho was still operating
her stage station.

Dcadtvood Georgia was married
to a.ghmbler In Deadwood, but tir-
ed) of' his companionship, leaving
him In favor of a freighter having u
camp ,6n White Wood creek. But
Georgia's! awful mato took unkind
ly to 'tho carefree manner of his
Casting) aside, went to the freight
ers cabin and shot theman. Ho
was tried in Deadwood 'forjmurder,
and sent totho penitentiary,for life,
Georgle, pliable of morals .and un--

equeamlsh as to haven when the
going was rough, did not remain
long alone, as I came acrossher a
few years later running a ranch
In Montana with a In-
dian as a consort--

Miles City, Mont, was the center
of a wide expanseof cattlo country
in tho early days; and, as was us-
ual at tho time, had many question-
able resorts. One of these was

by a woman called Cowboy
Anna, who ruled a group' of young
er and prettier personsof her own
sex. Anna was In many ways a
kindly soul, witness her habit of
loaning money to roistering young
bladesfrom tha rancheswhen they
went broke. Whether thebrokeo
had spent his wages in her house
or that of another, whether he had
drunk it up, gambled it away, nr
"thrown--lt to tho girls," mada no
difference to Anna If he wero pen-
niless sho loanedhim money with
no security but his word, and sent
him on his way. And by her own
statement, few failed to return and
repay the loan.

Poker Nell
Poker Nell was another whose

specialty was cords, but she was
never known to play anything but
poker. She dealt m her husbanda
saloon in a mining camp In the
Black Hills, and more skilled hands
with the pasteboards than hers I
never saw. .Sho was a tine looking
woman, an American, tall, dark
eyed, splendidly proportioned.Many
sued for her favor hut Nell gave
them scant heed, her consuming
love being the cards.I saw her only
a few years ago In Red Lodge.
Mont, and she was still playing
poker.

The most dangerous woman I
ever met In point of vicious temper
was YellowstoneNell Chlnnlck, wife
of George Chlnnlck, keeper of a
dance halland saloon In Miles City,
A wiry Httlo woman, a veritable
smoldering volcano of irascibility
with a choice fund of sulphurous
Invective set'with a hair trigger,
she did not always stop at tongue
lashing when enraged, as events
proved. Chlnnlck was a vicious
character andhis placewas a hang-
out for outlaws. One night the two
got Into a quarrel and Nell seized
a gun and killed him. In this at
least she performed a distinct ser

de--

vice to the community and was
cleared at her trial, afterward liv-

ing on tho ranch to a ripe old age.
CTyuig Squaw

One of the oddest nicknames I
over heard was that of Crying
Squaw, Its bearer being no squaw
at all but a young whito woman liv-
ing with her parents on a horseand
cattle ranch In Bear Lodge moun-
tains. She had ridden range from
childhood and was expert with
pony and data. How she came by
her title I could never learn.

I remember her chiefly because
of a bear story she used to tell
with much gusto,always audacious-
ly vowing It true. Cinnamon bears
were plentiful in those days and
she declared that one day she rop
ed a big bear, then, finding to her
dismay that her mount could not
bold him, sprang from the saddle
In all haste and ran for home
She used to sear that the bear
climbed Into the saddle,swung her
rope with the skill of a veteran
and chasedher to the very door.

I worked somemonths on Powder
River Bklnnlng buffalo for a hunter
named EdBowers. Ed's wife, who
cooked for us. asknown bv the el
egant sobriquet, Snowplow, from
her ability quickly to shovel snow
down to the bare ground for the
pitching of a tent. It was a terribly
hard life for a woman, that follow-
ing the buffalo hunters; I don't be-

lieve another woman In all the
west encountered as many hard-
ships as Snowplow; but they seem'
cd to agree with her, for she was
mighty of thew and as rugged as a'man.

One of the moat colorful of them
all was Wild Horse Kate. Kate's
father a cattleman In Texas, had
no coys and his daughters rode
range from childhood, Kate becom-
ing as good a broncho rider and as
skilled with a rope as any cowboy,
Later she Joined "Doc" Carver's
Wild West show as a rider and
thero shemarried Wild Horse Dick.
While with the show Kate dtstln--
gu!shedherse!f notonly-by-h- er

riding but also by horsewhipping
two of the othercowgirls and, later,
administering the some treatment
to two of the show's men riders, I
have heinl Carver say he believed
he'd have to get rid of the fiery
Kate before ene whipped mm,

Kate and her husband left the
show and started a horse ranch In
Wyoming. Unfortunately Dick had

devils temper that matched
Kate's. Their affairs culminated
when Dick beat hiswife, and Kate
shot him. She was acquitted of the
crime, then sold the ranch and mov
ed to town. There one took part m
many rodea and became famous
for tidirur ana toping, nut tuougn
peaceful n the main she had sot
vet But her wild habits wholly away.
for wbett a certaincowboy borrow
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CYtnrwM - cnovUADLD -- GuAraD
For the fourth year In successionthe SimmonsUniversity Cowboys won tho Texas Conferencebas-

ketball championship when Uicy sunk the St. Edwards Saints 60-2-3 In their lasthomegameof tho season
last week. Tho Cowhandshad only the mlsfortunoof losing their last game with tho Austin Kangaroos
at Sherman 42-4- but It did not effect their confcrcnco standing. It broke n string of conference

which had extendedover n period of 4 years. This year tho Slmnwns boys scored 390
points In tho eight games,an averago of 49 points per gnmo.

CoachLeslie Cranflll lias beon especially praised for putting out a combination thisyear
ulnco the cntiro team was mado up of sophomores.

shooter and killed him. Again she
stood trial and was cleared. Some
years later, she marrieda man who,
this historian deposes, was a cour-
ageoussoul and settled down to a
peaceful life.

iiJesrs

vic-
tories, however,

winning

Calamity Jane's Service
Ono frontier woman I knew

Calamity Jane history has not
dealt with Justly-- I knew her us
well, probably, as any person now
alive, and havo read much about
her that is quite untrue. T think
this Is largely becauseof her life
story written by a woman from
Boston, who had more regard for
a highly colored narrative than for
strict veracity. This writer met
Jano white the latter was working
in a. restaurantin Deadwood and,
seeing in her interesting Hie a
wild west thriller; took her east
where the story was written. But
Jane did. not take kindly to east-
erners and returned, afterward
working for my wife. Wo both nad
a deep regard for Jane, who poss
essedmany sterling qualities.

The story that she had been a
scout In General Crook's campaign
against Sitting Bull Is wholly
false. Janev "rself told me sho was
in Cheyenne duringthat campaign,
afterward coming to Deadwood In
a freighting outfit

It was on her arrival In Dead-woo- d

that Janeperformed a serv-
ice that should have won her ever-
lasting fame but for which she
has beengiven scant credit Many
of the Black Hills miners wero 111

with an epidemic of "mountain
fever" which carried off scores In
some of tho camps. Day and
night for months Calamity Jane
labored among the sick with home-
brewed remedies andtireless care,
many of thoso who had been 111

telling me afterward that they
owed their lives to her. From cab
in to cabin sho went on her errand
of mercy till the epidemic had
passed.

She was a large woman, with
black hair and eyes and the
strength of a strong man, a phv
slcol stamina that alono carried
her through that ordeal. She .be
came the Idol of the mining camps
and almost any of those brawny
diggers for gold would have laid
down his Ufo for her.

This good woman who, I believe,
had not an enemy In the world.
died In the Black Hills and lies to
day on White Rock above Dead'
wood. Wild Bill Hlckok, another
town Idol, is buried close by
mora itansasuity Btar.

i

Virginia Democratic
MemberOf (House To
Be On Network Tonight

Representative Clifton A. Wood--
rum, Democrat, ot Roanoke, Va,
will discuss "Congressional Econ-
omy In Independent Establish-
ments of the Government" In the
Radio Rostrum program on the
Dlxlo. Network of the Columbia
Broadcasting System Tuesday,
March 8, 8:40 to 9 p. m. EST, He
will speak from Washington.

As chairman of the it,

tee on appropriations for independ-
ent offices, Mr. Woodrum Is In the
thick of appropriation-parin- g ac-
tivity of the house' and will lead
the fight on the floor for adoption
of his resolution.
This resolution, according to Rep
resentative wooaruin, in one slash
would reduce government expense
(319,730,000 from the amount last
appropriated for the same inde-
pendent offices, including the In-
terstate Commercs Commission,
the Federal Farm Board and the
Veterans' Administration,

The resolution is expectedto be
voted upon by the house on the
sameday Mr. Woodrum Is to broad
cast, thus making it possible for
soumern listeners to nave a iirtt
band, timely report

i '

H. I, McCoUum of ToMo. OUa,
took out his tewaaaoweri January!

4 MMy frow bar, refusM w pay ftwt mown, lust sawn fliifiaM

-- ruKvvwuu-.

McCameyHasn'tHadEnoughFor
Year; Last Basketball Conflict

ScheduledThereForMarch 11

Herald Patterns

uJJji i - 7Wt
A NEW FROCK FOR A

TINY GIRL
7447. Plait fulness Is attractively,
arranged In this Httlo frock, below
round yoke .sect! ns that close be-
low a collar shaped In round scal
lops. The sleeve may be finished
in wrist or short length. Challle
is suggestedfor this style. It has
warmth, without weight Wash ma-
terials, linen and cotton prints oro
also good.

Designed In 3 Sizes: 1, 2 and 3
years. Blzo 2 years wjtn ion:
sleeves, will require l e yara or
32 inch material. With short
sleeves 1 3--4 yard will be required,
To finish tho yoke and band cuffs
with velnlng or insertion will re--
qulro 1 4 yard.

Pattern mailed to any address
on receipt of 15c in silver or
stamps by The Herald.

Send ISO in silver or stamps for
our BOOK OF
FASHIONS, SPRING 1932. "

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Melllnger
and children spent Sunday in Abi
lene. They were guests,of Mr, and
Mrs. Nathan Landau, oi tnat city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weed lift
Sunday for a visit with Mr, and
Mrs. Marvin Young of Lubbock,

Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Yoder and
son Harry Hubert, of East Alton,
HI., spent the week-en- d with Mr,
and Mrs, ClarenceHahn enroute to
the state of Wahslngton.to.make
their home,

l

PresbyterianCo-E- d

Class To Give Program
The members of the Co-E- d class

of the First Presbyterian church
have decided to give a fine arts
program at tha church on the
evening of March 20, There will
be a free-wi-ll offering for soik
books on that eventng, the song
books to be used by the class.

miss Barnes gave one of her Bi
ble stories, others; present were
Misses Irene Knaus, Agnes Currle,
valine. True. Mam Faublod. Lu
cille Rogers, Ion Drake, Ll Bell,
Mary AM, Jata4U Batwett,
M sjtUssms, M. jU Mm. hr

eHna, Mh.1kw , ,

AHOBUVUVUr

BV BILL COLLYNS
McCAMEY iOne moro Invita

tional Independentbasketball tour-
nament will be stagedIn West Tex
as ere. the final curtain falls end-
ing the seasonof 1932, and from all
Indications it will be the most

'widely attended meet ot Its kind
held In this section thisyear,

Tho McCamey Lions Club is
sponsoring the tournament, which
is to bo held in tho gymnasium of
the McCamey on "ken" ih

The meet all.1. Allen numerouslndeDcndentaulntets of West Tex
as; two high players being
allowed on each team. ,.

Invitations were mailed to all of
the teams In the surrounding terri-
tory early this week, and no less
than 15 teams are expected to
participate. Drawings for oppo-
nents will place the middle of
next week.

A committee, composedot Ltous
Bill Edwards, C. C. Gerdlng, C. C
Dickenson and BUI Cojlyns, has
been named to make all arrange-
ments, and according to, Chairman
Edwards nothing will be left un-do-

to make this tho most suc-
cessful meet of the season. It is
planned to make the tournament
an annual affair.

Trophies costing more than $75
been ordered, and will be

presentedat the close of the meet
The winning team runner up,
the most valuable player, members
of the quintet and
the team winning the consolation
prize will be awarded tho beautiful
trophies, and" they will be "well
worth the effort put forth In order
to win them.

P.-- T. A. Party Lamp On
Local Window

The lamp which will be given
away by the Junior High P.--T. A,
bridge-fort- y two benefit Friday
night by the Texas Electric Ser-
vice Co., is on display In one
of the show windows of that con
cern. Prospective,guestsare Invited
to a look.

The benefit will be held In
ballroom of the Crawford Hotel at
7:45 p. m., and Is open to all men
and women interested In the work
of the association. charges are

reasonable.Tables may bo"re
served by couples, or Individuals
may make reservations the last
evening, although It is much more
convenient for the P.--T. A. if re
servations are phoned in

In addition to the lamp five love
ly prizes win be given to the play
ers, and refreshments will be serv
ed,

Mrs. Hurt
lo Junior Club
The members of the Junior Hy

perion Club met at the home of
Mrs. Hurt Saturday titer--
noon, loose were absent andon

program sent their In
form of papers.The combined pro
grams ot "War and Peace" and
"The Church and Its Social Prob
lems," were studied.

present were Mlssea Jean-net-te

Burnett, Clara Pool, Agnes
uurrie, Aimes. it a. utegner and
Francys Glenn.

Mrs. Glenn will be the next
and Ulan Currle the next

leader.

Gilbert CHhU of Albert W
Fisher coaiMsyattwuUd Button- -

al showhsff of m4uMt)kM ta
TjHBilQe'lt BMIMMsA Ml WBW

paalertBttsM If Ti

HprneToWh
(Contlfiuc-- t Ptf tjni !

treat Issues affecting althe At
lives and fortune; of aM, hrps'
tlvo of party affiliations.

J, do not hko the Word "Ultf-- f
pteauppoM

tolerance attitude misjit,
completely rcpurmant "evetr,.
tradition and sentiment theAm

t

To me It ,..
an of

to
of

erican Republic. This lind rwM
dedicated to the preservation ,s:
tho rights and freedomof nil" jts
people. In this hour ,ot cconomta'
crisis, when declstonsjsooft to b
taken may dotcrmlno our- - courts,
for many years to come, is It too
much to ask- that wo discard some-
thing of our forget

of ouv Intolerance and ap-
proach decisions on these vital
questions with tho Judgment and
faith of our fathers a Judgment
which places human welfare above
political success and a faith
which remains unshaken', .In the
ability of tho people to maintain a
government In human rights
and Individual liberty shall forever
be supremo? i'

Weather
(Continued from Pago One)

Texas Friday night, The tempera
turo, moderating somowhatSunday
fell last night almost ns low as tha

night of the cold wave, Tha
freezing 'temperature lino this
morning bcgli.s on. the Atlantic
coast near the boundary of North,
and South Carolina; crossesGeor-
gia, Alabama and Mississippi about
their central part; continue along
the southern border ot Arkansas;
crossesTec as south of Abilene nod
Big Spring and turns northwest
through New Mexico andcontinue
to central Washington.

aro betweentwenty and thir-
ty degrees below zero'la western'
North Dakota and eastern Mori-ta- na

and tho Canadianterritory to
tho north. Miami, Florida' had a
minimum temperature of 42 last
night and tho lowest at Los An
geles was 4s. Precipitation oc
curred over the mlddlo and norm
AUantio coast states and middle
and lower lake region and from
the northern Rocky mountain
states .Kansas.

Merchandisers"
Bulletins.

Tho Identity of the "Keen Kiss--
able" girl has been revealed by the
artist, Bradshaw Crandall, of New
York, who executedsomo'of theIl
lustrations. Mr. CrondoU'smodel
was a University of Texasproduct,
.miss Ariene Allen of Temple, Tex
as.

Miss Allen is 19, and shehad
for an advertising Illus

tration, until she was persuaded to
r'OW "er IHigh School Sat-- jl030 Idt

urday. March 12 beginning at 8:00 mu J"L??B. "SE1a. m. will be opento V0b.Ia comment.and Mis.
received girl-sho-

school
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stage offers. She is studying for
mo aramaucstage, however, and
turned a deaf car to offers from
the musical comedypraducersv.Mies
Alien's nopes run along mora se-
rious lines, and-- her ambition, Is to
portray someot tho greatfeminine
toles of the American stageHer
work Is said to show greatpromise
due to her natural talent, combined
with great personalcharm,of which
fhn Tllhltn k- - .Im.h.Im l.... v-- .w ...,.... .inn u4cuujr uiuiiB mm
pie. The advertisementsfor which
Miss Allen posedwere published, laleading newspapersfrom coast to,
coast

Every year more and mora hnnw
wives women of long experience
cs well as the newest brides arc
looking' to, the pagesof their dally
newspaperfor guidance la keeping
their household equipment and
methodsfor working up to the min-
ute. ' "'

For Instance, in the Imwrlini
mat ot Icunderlnir. dish vuhim
and otherwisekeeping the home a

as a new pm, the Oxydo
story which is' being told is thtpagesof this paper will oritur v"
eral kinds of good news to local
housewives.

The newsabout the lmporlanee"oV
rich and lasting sudsin fasterwash. .
. uu uxyaoi has 00 jier, centmore suds.This campaign will tellthe story of dishes washed spark-lngl- y

clean in these rich sudt.And best of all sine house-- '

wives In this city are too enter-
prising to snend theli- - 4l.
needlessly part of the Oxydo!itory Is the saving ot energy, for
- --- ,, , ua or sort waterlaunders clothes to a, snowy white,ness without back-hreakt-ar .

Hyperion dub Mcctsj,.; t

At Mrs, Homer-MeNew'- a

The members nr (,. . .' '

Club met at the home cjurHomer McNew to kwdyThe
Mrs. Seth H. Parsons'

Mrs. C. W. Cunnln,.iri?ll -- -'
splendid taiie -- 5r35-CA3-
nle-- i,.T:,'SLVJT-2r-" ?', '

"-- - vuuunwn-- sin Urs.", Reagan spoke '
the organization aLZzr.Ji

Those"tendlngr.jSro.
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Ford, Bruce Frasler, yf.MutlZ I

"Mrs, Brooks will tu 4k.Vi .. i'
m. and Mrs. Philip, the next UA
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This is a slrihing group --dresses that we sell

with prid. They are in prints and solids flat'
crepes and rough weaves. Thrcc-piec-o suits,

, , dressesandjachet effect dresses. You trill knoic

i. the.style is in '" and will quickly recognize

V jtjo value.

,

For A Popular Priced Dress

We show a most attractive selection

of printedsilks at $4SS
Wo do not representtheseto be lh equal of our

better dresses they arenot but they are absfc

lutely the bestwe haveever seen attho price, and

the style is excellent. You'll like them.

'aihert,M.Fisher Ca
PJHONE400

PrimaryProjects

First Grado
Miss 'Nelson andher first grade

pupils aro working on a new pro-

ject" for March. Tho sand table Is
to be a typical Dutch village.
Wheat lias been nlanted In the

and-tabl- and soonthey will have!

i Dutch windmills ready to net
Up'ln tho wheat field and to mount
la the windows. Tho children
liayo Just finished a tulip border
for their, blackboard. In connec--t

on with this work the children
yvlil Btudy the Dutch people.

Second Grade
Mrs. Hatton's secondgrado chil-

dren aro working out threo lnter--

X tl"K problems for the month of
-- 'March. They ore making, a study

of .Dutch homes and customs and
rivlwlng tho coming of these peo--
Hf to America, The sand tableIn
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this room will carry a Dutch scene,
too.

The secondproblem for thesopu
pils Is the making of a map of
Texas for a March calendar on
which tho datesof 2, 17 and 27 will

o snown as holidays.
Secondgraders aro getting the

Easter spirit early and hav'o begun
working on their black board bor-
der of rabbits, ducks, chickens,and
Easter baskets. .

Third and Fourth Grades
Perhaps tho most exciting event

In tho' third and fourth grado room
Just now is the Bub-Jun- spelling
contest. Mrs. Conger exnecta to
choose thn team which will repre
sent tho Forsan school In the In-
terscholastlc League contest within
tho next few days. It seems that
there will be a rather close score
for someof thesechildren andthey
are anxious to know Just who will
be the winners.

The third graders are working
on a project In connection In
which they are determining rhe
methods and sources of heating
homes. Thesechildren are compll
Ing some Interesting pictures, und
stories In connection with the sub
ject. When the work Is completed
It will bo combined with other ge
ography projects to make a com-plet-

geography booklet.

Fifth nnd Sixth Grade
Miss Turners pupils are espe-

cially interested In African life and
people Just now. Miss Turner lias
many Interesting pictures and sto
ries of the life and customs ot
thesepeoplewhich make thestudy
enjoyable.

i

lAllentlniico Belter
After Flu Epidemic

Mr, Bolln reports that within the
past week the school attendance
has Increasedconsiderably. Out "f
180 enrolled only 12 are absent.
This brings tho percentageto 33
plus, bm for the post threo weens
tho percentage has fallen mucn
lower with from 35 to 50 absent
each day.

The teachers uro often able to
conduct a class without having to
call time out for coughing selgeH,
too. So wo are expecting all flu
absenteesto return to school soon.

Treva Thurman, Mtnllee Camp--
be., and Anita Huff have returnod
to school after having recovered
from appendicitis operations.When
three at a lime are in
from the same school, we feel that
maybe we had better Btart courses
In nursing perhaps the boys
would even be Interested In tno
course.

FORSAN HONOR ROLL FOR
SIXTH WEEK
SecondGrade

Mildred Glass,Qayle Green, Crla
Little, Myra Nelle Harris, George
Barnett. Floyd Griffith, James
Frank Johnson, Eddie Payne,

Third And VewUt Grade
BUacbe Hammer, Roche Tal-la- t,

TbewM Jhnylle, Pauline Dun-I- ,
Mary Louie Brews, XewieU

Ml, r4 Mm, e

Mart, 'WUa Jbtfk Hu4,

, . , J J ;

The Forian Gusher
Drilled By StudentsOf ForsanHigh School

STAFF
Editors Bubjr Whlto nnd Aldt
Alston.

Assistant Editor Lcsllo Rob-
erts.

Sports Editor Clco Wilson.
Sponsor Sirs. J. D. Holla,
Keportcrs: 7tn Grntir, Jniio

AInrlo Johnson; Dill grade, Tho-ru-

Yartiro; 10th nnd 11th
grades, IJIII.-i- Thames.

EDITORIAL

Vcs. all gushers feet prorated
sooner orlater, so those who think
tho "Forsan Gusher" had mado Its
last "gush" woro entirely mistaken

merely prorated. But now after
being "shutdown" for two months
or more, bho Is to flow again.

Tho only troublo was that we
wcro unable to keep a head driller
on the Job. Florcnco Millard, the
first one, moved away early In the
year. Her successor,Frances Dell
Henderson,returned to her former
homo In ItcCamcy at mid-ter- But
cow wo expect ot keep the works
in good lunntng condition for the
icmalnder of the year.

Wo shall continues with facts con-
cerning our faculty members, as
wo had planned In tho earlier part
of tho year, and also attempt to car-
ry out tho other plans which were
mado by lh6 staff.

Como on, boll weevils, (tho oil
nciu jtinuj, let's goll

Choral Club
Is Organized

Mrs. Turner, Director,
Mrs. LniiTcr

Tho Forsan school has recently
organizeda Chornl Club, with Ml.n
turner as Ks director and Mrs.
monger ns Its accompanist.

mo club is made up of girls
irom mo lourtn to tho seventh
Tade inclusive. Soon they will bo
ready to entertain In chapel. The
Klrls also expect to enter the
choral singing contest In tho In
terscholastlc League meet. We
are expectinga greatdeal of these
girls.

FACULTY
SKETCHES

MRS. BILL CONGEIi. JR
Mrs. Bill Conger Jr., tho third

ind fourth grado tcichcr,was born
it Lafayettevllle, Texas, December
25, 10 A. D.7?. When she was
quite a" lassie blond hair and bluo
eyes sho camo to Sterling City to
n-o- up with tho other beautiful
things.'

She went through the iiublic
schools of Sterling City, where
during her high school days, sho
was qulto a leader. "Sticker," the
name by which she was known.
becauseno ono could over tell lhat
"Braeuer" was pronounced Briar,
was at one tlmo elected the must
popular girl In high school.

After graduating from high
school, Mrs. Congerwent to John
Tarleton collego In Stephenvllledur
Ing tho session of 1024-2-5. While
there showas active In girls ath
letics, and lettered as guard on
the basketball team, Mrs. Conger
began her teaching career the fol-

lowing year and has beenon tho
Job ever since. Each Bummer sho
attends summer school, dividing
her time between the teachers col
leges at Denton, Canyon and

Mrs .Conger Is highly talented In
music and Is now tho accompanist
f:r tho Forsan Choral Club. Khe
Is ever ready to assist in any "way
and Is a favorite of her students,
fellow students and patrons.

I

Personal
Bobby Rao Brasher visited his

grandmother last week-en- d at

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thlcme vis
ited Mrs. Thleme'e mother, Mrs.
Henry Bado at Sterling last week-
end,

Mr. Dunn made a business trip
to San Angelo last week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Coulson and Miss
Frances Coulson spent last week-
end In Wlckett.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger and
Miss Nelson visited In Sterling City
last week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Hayes from
Corslcanaaro visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs, O. L. Bradham.

Dortha Lanier, one ot our fourth
grado pupils, spent tho week-en-d
In El Paso,Texas.

Messrs.Warldom, Chance,Payne
and Cowley wcro fishing on tho
Concho last week-en-

Mr, and Mrs. Bradham and fain,
lly visited In Stanton Sunday,

Mr. R. M. Brown went to Fort
Woitli week..

crNVer nv
if .TfOf-SLJU-Siy i nv''SasfZg I

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election time Is coming
up now Is the time to
prepare your campaign
literature.
Figure with, us before
you buy.

JORDAN'S
m

m.m u w. w

On Missing Piano

Chief Deputy SJlicrlK Frank De-wa-r

of Los Angeles county, Call
fornia. was one of seven passen

Pac fie Angers on a Century
Lines plane which was believed tt
have crashednearBakcrsSeld,Cai

Union Bible
ClassesOpen

Preaching Services By
Rev. CulpepperOn

Thursdays

Thursday of last week a group
of Interested peoplemet In tho eld
Masonic club house, which has
been offered for church purposes,
m.d organized a Sunday school.

Mrs. A. W. Wllmoth was elected
superintendent, while Mrs. Clar
ence Waldrcn was elected secre

r. It was agreed that
tho organization would bo complet-
ed when tho group met at 0:30

.uw.mK. blvouacwishes affiliate
with this Sunday school is cordial-
ly Invited como each Sunday
morning nt 9:30 o'clock. Also 10
attend tho preaching serviceseach
Thursday evening 7:30. Rev.
Culnenner of Big Spring is in
charge.

Cafeteria Needs
uniy

to convince

Uet
will

Ing her rush period tho otherday
and seeing how patiently sho
served hungry boy and girl
as ho rushedto tho window from
every door of buiiaing, we
could not help but ask her It there

anything that would help In
making her work easier. After
thinking seriously for a minute,
sho replied, pressure cookers
don't boll beansdry, wo need one.'
When she had .stacked dozens nt
plates coming from "return
here, nlease" window she said,
should like to have an automatic
dish washer and an easy chair In
which to sit while I watch it
vour these dirty dishes."

Mrs, LUes says that she would
llko most of all to be able to keep
up with Mr. Coldlron that xhe
might ask him to bring cookies
from tho grocer, becauso 3he
doesn'tlike to walk.

Mrs. says slid Is anxious
for Mrs. Harris to be ablo to come
back or sho will have to nsk
Urn' she supplied with an auto-
matic thinker. Wo hope Mrs.
Harris soonbe able to bo with

again, too.

DH. C. ItOUNDTllEn
Pellegra and clironla diseases

of 1725 Hurley
Ave.. Ft. Worth, formerly of
Austin, will be at IU2AD
HOTEL. BidTRUIISDAY, MARCH 10th.

Free conaulatlon.

giayceirc(ys

Dr. E. O.
Dentist

Phono 281
PetroleumBldg.

TexasTopics

By RAYMOND BltOOnS
Texas officials whoso Jobs con

cern them with utatos slendv
revenues,are beginning to feel
mild shivers of worry over the
East Texas oil field.

Its production, after March IS
at 7 n. m, will be limited to 1123,000

barrels a day, regardless of the
numbor of Its wells, With n limit
now of about tho samoamount, the
field, each well under a
restriction, Is not making qulto tho
allowable given It.

At present It Is paying tho state
about $5650 a day In production
taxes. That runs Into Important
money In a year. If tho field
should decline, or Its production
bo deeplycurbed below tho present
lover, In tho absencoof nny sharp
rlsc(In prices, tho state'srevenuo
would reflect a considerable
shrinkage.

A Joyful blrdmah is tho Rov. M.
L. Barrett. This minister rcarcJ
a. large family 1 a log hut of an
Eastern state. Ono of, Bons
g . r to bo tho Important financial
figure In Texas affairs, A. P. Bar-
rett of Fort Worth, pioneer in com-
mercial aviation, big-sca- business
man . . . Tho Rev, Barrett Is mak
ing a super-spee-d tour of. Texas
with this son of his in the govern
ment campaign, f
which A. P. Barrett Is stato

"Oct your out of tho ....... 752
iox; deposit It In your bank, ui
It In your business, or buy gooui
safe securities, or buy tho newI

government bonds . . . Its he
same, so long as you put It to
work."Th!s Is the net

argument for Texas. Mri Bar
rett was reassuring In declaring
that it Is not desired that people
be Into withdraw
ing their active bank deposits or
using money othprwlso required In
business transactions, simply
the purchase of tho govern-
ment bonds.

Many 'who have seen the fine
looking old gen,lcman, Robert H.
Cousins about tho streets of Aus-
tin .. . ho lived In A stln 02
years . . . commented,"Doesn't
look liko Robert E. Lee?'" . . . Tt
was not by that Mr. Cous-
ins permitted his beard to tal;o
tho familiar form of Lee's. In
college days, Mr. Cousinssat dally
C. tho dinner table with Robert E.
Lee. As a youth, he left school to
march under the Stars and Bars
with his belovedschoolmaster.And
his llfo was in a sensea memorial
to tho great friend of his youth
. . . And now Mr. Cousins,at 85,

'has Joined that chieftain in tho
ociock on ounuay t of eternity

Any one who to . .

to

at

East Texas, Gov. Sterling Bays,1
Is tho placo tho depression'
missed.

Supt. T. A. Woods of McLennan

Sore Bleeding Gums

IT' one Dome l.oujnrreSSWeC00CCrIlome1yu needed any
one. matter how bad vour

a bottle, use as directed, arid il
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return your money.
and Philips. - ndv.
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Cunningham

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Bear First
National Bank

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
retroleum Bldg.
PHONE SG6

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Mi.de Chill to
Tako Out
Cflo a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

WOODWARD
nnd

COFFEE
Attorneys'at-La-

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phono C01

TIME TO SEE YOU

As a customerof bankyou will find that, al-

thoughtills is a busyinstitution, tho officers have
"lime to seo you," to learn your desiresand to

' render service and extend to you facilities that
match your needs,

Complete Checking, Savings Safe Deposit

, and other facilities aro at your command.

West Texas National Bank
"The BankWhere You Fel At Home"

county schools,candidate forslate
superintendent, has declared In n
statement Issuedat Austin that hn
opposesaplan of State Bupt, 0. la.
N. M&rrs, candidate for
to shift tho per capita distribution
of tho stato school fund from the
scholastlo census to tho averago
dally attendanco basis.

"This would bo unfair to many
schools," Supt. Woods coinmontcd,
"and I favor apportionment of tho
stato fund upon (ho scholastic cen
sus enumeration as tno constltu
Hon provides,"

Ho also declaredhimself opposed
to making tho stato superintend'
cnt appointive at tho hands of '.ho
board ot education, and favors the
continued nomination and election
of this official

Hard times or not, tho people of
Texas paid registration fees on
1,334,707 automobile- and motor'
trucks In 1031, or an average of n
car for each four and a fraction
peopio . . . averaging siignuy
abovo ono car per family ot five.

Tho registration showed a
of only 50,703 below tho
record of 1,391,570 In 1030.

Many counties showed big gains
Bexar, 1705; Dallas 2988; Harris,

1235; Harrison, 1005; Rusk, 3050;
Smith 2238.

Registrations In tomo of tho
counties were;
Bastrop 4,607
Blanco 1,100
Fayctto ; 7,791
Gonzales 5,021
Cuadalupo ... 6,732
Hays 3,081
Jefferson ....31.272

money tin Iartlcy

No

this

C9 decreaso
22 decreaso

119 gain
20 decrense

110 decrease
122dccrcnjo

1,851 decreaso
240 gain

S

Kerr 3,160

McLennan ...34,178
Orange ..,.. 3.730
Randall 3,001

Potter I,.., ,.15,020
Webb ..I,,... 0,153
Williamson ..11,340
Wichita 21,704
Cameron .,',,.17,115
Beo 4,280
Cooke 0,220
Galveston .,,.10,410
Gregg , 8,233
Hfdalgo ,.,,..17,700

130 gain
1,021 decreaso
ltt gain
240gain
353decrease
240 decrease
633 decrease

3,107 decrease
27 decreaso

481
D33 gain
740 gain

5,212 gain
243 gain

Anti-trus- t laws ot Texas nro ut

the

that

get

oust

lnMtr.it In tlio answer tho Hum-- rltrht of trial bv Jury.
bio Oil nnd In (0) Denies

James Allrcd'a ouster of trial by Jury.
suit on tho nlno and la
answersof other on two
moro t

Theseother grounus inai ut I
anti-tru- statutes vlolato tho 11th
amendment to tho U. S. constitu-
tion, nnd tho duo processand cquul
rights clauses of tho Btato consti
tution:

(1) Contrary to oil proration law.
(2) Conflict with tho cotton

as
valid. v

gain'

Tho grounds set up In tho
embracing

pleas of theother companiesIn Ihuj
ouster suit assert tho aro

violate the duo nro--
cess of tho

S. nnd Texas constitution In -
that:

(1) Exemptions mako It
In favor of farmer and

livestock producers.

(3) Conflict with coopcratlvii

H B W

.i'V

MnlBllnir
(4) In

of one'ousted
to do btistnoss In stale.

(51 of foreign cdrp-- K--
on.tlons for
tory.

(0) In
may penalty ,''nl

whim of attorney
(7) Becauseihey at'ompt,to em-

power attorney goncral to peri
against return

of foreign whon
cd,

(8) deny
ttlion Texas of tin!

of
company foreign

Alty. Gen. V. right
grounds,

aro 'no, UCSUay

lVnnmtsn

A special,called meeting df tn
Eastern Star will bo hold nt the
local Masonic Hall Tuesday oven--

Ing nt 7:20 o'clock. All member
aro urccd to bo present. Mrs, Mj'- -
tlo Johnsonof Pecos,deputy graad

aoreage law, flow on nppcal will bo present, and will

nnswer, largely

laws vouij
ihpv

and equal rights clauses
U.

tho

l

2iI&

'Jfcuf.

atnhltj.

escapo

pctual

point- -.

address

Mrs. Sam Parker of
visiting Miss Maxlno Thomas.
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Punishment
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Injunction

Ansertcdlv defendant

Refining

Grand Matron

meeting.

MIUION MRS USED YEARIY
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Packed handy pouch heavy
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